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Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio
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Benson fails NBA
ifttempt j
Former WSU All-American Rodney Benson says he 'II take his talents
to South America or Europe before
taking another track at making the
.NBA.
page two

New department
head named
Newly appointed departmenrhead
of Accountancy, Jacob ifr Paperman,
views his new position with optlm• Ism.
page two ^

'

Theatre students
find summef\
employment
Over SO students in WSU's
Theatre Department are profession- •
ally employed this summer
eight -'
states around the"country.
—
y
P0**.3
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'

Drill teams leave
campus

.
The batons, <irum». autj g u n of
* \ t h e youthful drill teun hopefuls MO
Btl! next !

XT

July Fourth
festivities sustain
traditions \
Amidst the oohhing and aai'ig of
July Fourth festivities is a - strong
sense of tra/ifion.
The" Daily
Ooaidlan photographer, Scott KisseJ, recorded local celebrations.
page four

The General Assembly, deadlocked over details of a full-year
budget..Thursday passed a four-month Interim budgiet. which cuts

state higher education funding by 3 percent. Governor James A..
Rhodes signed the bill into, law later that night.

f

Assembly cuts subsidies
3%, at least temporarily
(.. . :
\ T

By BOB MY13LS
G u n U u Editor

interim budget pasted last week by
the jOhip " General Assembly cut higher
education' subsidies 3 percent from this
year's already diminished budget. During
, the past fiscal year. Governor James A.
Rhodes cut higher education subsidies by 7
percent.
.
..
As a result of the cut, Wright State
stands to lose over *260,000. However,
s o u r a s both on campus u d in Columbus
expect the Assembly to make the permanent budget retroactive .to the start o( the
fiscal year, July 1. This action would
elimtnite the 3 percent cut unless the
legislature decides to retain h in the
permanent budget.

of the fiscal year, with the balance due the
second half. Rhodes is expected to issue
an (elecjfflve^ ~oWer_ including higher
education In the 40/60"plan.
As an example of the problems the cuts
made by the Governor and the statehouse
are having on the university, during the
perUx^fjom now until the end of October
Wright Stati University will receive 72
percent of the subsidy tt was supposed to
receive during the same period in I960.

.SINCE THE CUTS began, the university
has taken various steps ^ c o u n t e r a c t the
loss, of state funding. Including freezes on
travel, filling vacancies as well as tuition
hikes totalling $66. No administrators
were available on campus to say what,-If
any. steps would be' taken in regard to the
latest subsidy cut. However, due to the
GOVERNOR RHODES IS also expected fact the legislature may eliminate- losses
to further cramp the university's budget by
from the 3 percent cut when it passes a
shifting the state's c*sh flow problem In
perm an ant budget, no further action is
-education.. T&e. Interim budget already
expected immediately.
a includes a provision which makes 40 .
In.fact, the university hasn't gotten the
percent of primary and secondary school
budget passed by the Board of Trustees
subsidies payable during the first half
implemented yet. Sue Campbell, uslstjuit

budget director, said, "The budget is
almost complete. We're, still waiting for
about 20 departments to send us their
figures."
THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY was forced
to adopt a n ' interim budget when a
S e n a t e / H o u s e conference committee
couldn't resolve conflicts in each house's
budget bills. In fact, Ohio operate^ July !
without an official budget, resulting In a
delay of welfare and Aid to Dependent
Children checks. 'Students on campus were
paid after 3 p.m. on July 1, however.

t -

Anthenaeum

The Daily Guardian. A now
preparing ha Anthenaeum, a collection of campus clubs, organizations,
and activities.
Organizations wishing to be listed
in Anthenaeum should Contact Kevin
Thornton or Cuujee Wolfe at exten-
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By C1NDEE WOLFE
GaanUaa Special Writer

of October.
According to Dr. Jarrtes Sayer, Communications Professor, the recent delays in
After many months of delays, the Wright t h e station have been doe to wiiing
State University cablevision station will problems:
launch its first production in the beginning
"Our problems have been primarily

Benson looking south
for hoop direction
By KEVIN THORNTON
Guardian Managing Editor

physical." he said. "We have revamped primarily of students with some faculty
Our studio and it" has required a lot of assistance, are developing and writing
scripts.
physical changes."
"We have had to conform to the needs
CABLEVISION WILL HAVE regular
that you have for a television station in
terms of wiring and lighting location and programming as well as special events.
they all have to conform, to fire codes and Some hopeful plans include live activities
r at -WSU such as theatre productions or
regulations."
musical concerts.
The cablevision will be offered on
Sayer feels in the future, WSU. like
channel 4A to those wljo subscribe to many other universities, will offer
ffer a
Continental Cablevision and live in Fair- reasonable amount of their regular cur
urrictlborn and parts of Enon and Beavercreek.
lum over cable.
.Sayer said the station is 99 percent'3n its
"If people can't physically come to the
way. with work on production now being . university." he said, "the university will
the priority. The staff, which consists come to them."

ha^e discussed South America. Right now
there's nothing definite.. We're just
talking about it."

Forthir Wright State ' All-American
standout Rodney Benson is at another
crossroads in his basketball career.
Benson was drafted by the Indiana
Pacer{ of the NBA in the pro draft in June
and reported to rpokie camp in Indianapolis
three weeks ago. He lasted only through
the first workout with the Pacers before
being handed his walking papers.
Now. Bensoh. the all time leading
scorer at WSU with a host of records and
talent to back hinrnjsflTsiektng a spot in
Europe or South America. Benson says he
wants to "make a name for myself before 1
take another crack at the pros."

Paperman starts in new post
*
(NAA).
"Many of the members of the NAA were
aware of the opening here," he noted, "
"I wouldn't be here (at WSU) if I didn't and they made it knowtj to me."
think well of the students and faculty."
Thus, newly appointed professor and
A member of the Ohio Society of
Department head in the Department of • Certified Public Accountants, Dayton
Accountancy, Jacob B. Paperman,. offici- Chapter, Paperman received that organizally began his career last week at Wright ation's 1971 award for the highest score in
State.
-rOhio on the Uniform Certified Public
Paperman comes to WSU from Miami Accountants Exan|riation».
He also
University where he has been an associate received the Elijah Watts Sells Certificate
professor and administrator of the Ac- of Honorable Mentifcfrom the American
countancy Internship Program. Prior to his Institute of Certified Ri&lic Accountants,
1972 appointment at Miami. Pjperman fte is currently a member of the Ohio
was an assistant professor of Accountancy Society of CPA's Committee on Relations
at the University of Dayton.
with Accounting Education Institutions.
"I'm waiting now t<S meet the students
and faculty members ih the accounting
PAPERMAN SAYS HE has no immeddepartment," Paperman said. "Then I can iate plans! for the' department, and is
determine what our needs will be.
waiting untU fall quarter to familiarize
By KIM LEE
Guardian Special Writer

RODNEY BENSON

Bensoh. who was the first to score 1000
points in a two-yeaf-period, averaging over
"I DIDN'T THINK I got a real fajr shot 21 points per game his senior year, said he
in .Indianapolis," Benson said. "You fcould -^through with the NBA for now. " I f l c a n
tell from the very first practice whonvaV-JJo. to South America or Europc and play .
going to make it. The coach had his good ball, " he said, "then I'd like to have
favorites."
another shot at the.NBA-"
Benson said he is now in contact with*
agent George Bin son who' is known for
BENSON MADE ALL-American first
placing ballplayers in Europe and around team honors for Division II his senior year,
the world. "I've been thinking of playing leading the Raiders to a 25-4 record and a
in Europe." he said, "but George and I number one ranking.

••I REALLY FEEL this is a strong
department. As I said, I wouldn't be here
if it wasn't."
Paperman said he became aware of the
position at WSU through his association
with the National Accounting Association

MEMO

IjSsfesr

himself with, the campus.
He says he is "excited to be working at
WSU. :
.t
"I feel that my. background and the
organization of the department can combine to be very beneficial to all parties
involved."

I38N. Broad St Fairbom 879-0041
Presents for ladies 18 and over
Tues.-8-lO:30 p.m. Ladies'phoice

Put a little romance back in your life!
Try-our i-ncredibly-delicious
pizza with someone
C H Q p you love!
Pizza &
Sandwiches

Thurs.-8-lO: 30 p.m. Jack Adams Revue
Sat-6-9p.m. Ladies'Choice
C

X-

Men admitted after each performance
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I heatre students spread their wings
Over fifty students in Wright State's
Department of Theatre Arts are professionally employed this_summer in eight
states, around the country. From North
Carolina, throughout the mid-west, Nebraska and south to Florida. WSU theatre
and dance students will pursue summer
jobs directly related to their various career
goals. Many students are returning to,
previous employers, while others are
employed in new and different areas.
"This has been a great year for the.WSU
Theatre." said Department Chairman Abe
J. Bassett. "Our five theatre productions
haVe played at 99 percent capacity. Our
attendance has surpassed 40,000 patrons
in the past 12 months, and we'ye set new
records in almost every catagory on jour
books; Still the figure I am most proudof is
this student employment figure -- it Shows
'"that our students are competitive, welltrained, and prepared in a very difficult
- market. Our students have grown a great

deal both persenjlly and as artists."

Springboro employs a Wright State student Dinner Theatre, Omaha. Nebraska:
in their company, and First Street Theatre Musicanna Dinner Theatre. Melbourne.
ELEVEN" OHIO" CITIES are included in in Dayton will include three studnets on
Florida; Pittsburgh Civic Light Opera.
the list of employment sites for the theatre their employed lists, while Cincinnati - Pittsburgh; Jenny Wylie Summer Theatre,
students.
New Philadelphia's summer Playhouse in the Park has hired one theatre : Kentucky; Mary grove Coirege, Detroit.
show, Trumpet in the Land, will include student.
Michigan; Many Glacier Hotel, Glacier
nine WSU students, while Geauga Lake's
Park, Montana; and Lennox Centre,
Amusement park comes in second in Ohio
THE ALABAMA SHAKESPEARE Fest- Lennox, Massachusetts.
with five students. Four students are ival in Anniston. Alabama, has a rfcord of
t .
currently employed at Cedar Point Amuse- using Wright State students and faculty,
PREPARING WRIGHT STATE students
ment Park in Sandusky, with three at and will make'no exception this/summer for professional work is one of the main
Americana Amusement Park in Middle- with six WSU students or graduates in objectives of the Department of Theatre
town.
their company. Another Alabama theatre. Arts. Students included in this professionSeveral playhouses around the state are The Town and Gown, will employ one WSU al employment list are riot only actors, but
•part of the list: Huron Playhouse in Huron, studept.
design-technology students, dancers, and
ahd Porthouse Playhouse in Kent, each
Two theatres in Koanoke Island, North arts management students. Bob Britton,
employ' one student from WSU; the Carolina, The Lost Colony and the head of the acting program at Wright
Weathervane Playhouse in Newark -em- Shoestring Playhouse, are including three
State, sums \ip the essence of training
ploys two students, and the Antioch students from Wright State. Nettle Creek goals in theatre at WSU: "Wright State
Shakespeare Festival in Yellow Springs Players in Hagerstown, Indiana will also offers training and practical experience
includes three WSU students and two employ three. The following theatres which insures the technique and craft
acting faculty members in their employ.
across the country will each include one which . makes a student marketable in
Nearby La Corned la Dinner Theatre in WSU student on their payroll: Firehouse today's theatre."

ROTH REALTY, INC.

Drill team clinic concludes

Looking for a home?

s~lb KIM LEE
Guardian Special Writer

The purpose of the camp is to improve
auxiliary units, learn eight different
routines, and t^gain the ability to make up
The batons, drums and guns of the Fred routines to be used during marching
1
J. Miller clinics have departed the fields of season.
THE COST IS $95 per student of which
Wright State after two weeks of drilling.
Each year Miller has fa. special camp WS|_t?receives $53.40 to cover the cost of
designed for the instruction of Rags, Drill room and board. Of the two weeks of camp
Teams, . Drum Majors MajorettesT Baton sponsored by WSU. tlje university makes a
Twirlers. and Percussion Sections. This profitof $1,000. according to camp director
year, the camp ran from June 21 to June 25 for WSU. Roger Holmes.
and June 28 to July 3.
The camp is open to anyone eight years
For the past- eleven years, WSU has of age or older who would like to learn
sponsored the camp which attracts mem- anything concerning Flags, Rifles, Drill
bers of area high school marching bands.
Teams, Field Commanding, and Baton. A
The campers arrive on Sunday afternoon, special class is also offered for the Band j
and work approximately, ten hours per day. Director.
;
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" $83,900
Fairborn - Charming 4 Bd Rm Ranch in a much desired
neighborhood. Custom built home very dose to schools,
shopping, and Wright-Patt. Reasonably priced at. Lower
interest available.
#•6430

Fairborn - Exceptionally, nice 4 Bd Rm Statesman ranch in
Rona Hills. Clean
Oeln. as a pin and shows well. Close to interchange
of'675. Excellent assumption
ssppp
with return of VA eligibility.
#6469
(
$83,900
Call Martie Darner 767-1191 or 879-4550 tp see these fine
homes.
^

j
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Autohaus

invitations

~ "BE VraiEND

1
1

Be a Regular Plasma Donor
- Come in today and,find out how
you can help othen-while you earn extra money.
An easy, relaxing way to pick up caah-all that's required is a plasma
donation. We pay $10 for each donation and special bonuses enabling you to
earn up to $100 a month . Come in today I Bring' in this ad for new donor
bonus on second donation.
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8a.m.-3p.m.
,
Sat. 8a.'m.-lla.m.

&

o*

#6471

LOU GREGG'S

45324

.

\
i

r

iD&io

Saville Farm Estates - Outstanding 4 Bd Rm Bi-level only 5
minutes to Wright State. Home has Lv Rm, DnRm, 4 Bd Rms„
Fm Rm with WBFP. Lovely neighborhood within walking
distance of Swim Club. Special financing. Early occupancy.

PLASMA CENTERS
For rooce information call
223-0424
230 Salem Avenue

V
V

1
1
1
1
1
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BMW
DATSUN
PEUGEOT
1550 Kauffman Ave.
Fairborn 878-7322
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Photos by Scott Kissell
. INDEPENDENCE Day seems to be one of
the few jcmfyning national holidays that
follows tradition. That may be because the
traditions established to celehrate the birth
of our country'are all kind of fun.
Pictured are two of those fun traditions

photographed in Beavercreek during July
Fourth celebrations.
Always to be
expected, the oohjiing^and aahing over
fireworks was the climax of the Beavercreek festivities which began earlier in the
day with a parade and fun which included a
bed race.

F acuity members
receive awards

THE DAILY GUARDIAN
Is now accepting applications
|pr the following positions
LA YOUT (PASTE-UP)
PHQTpQRAPHERS
NEWS REPORTERS
SPORTS REPORTERS
, ENTERTAINMENT WRITERS
( COPYEDITORS
^
SECRETARIES
—
TYPESETTERS

;

for fall, winter, and spring quarters

A training seminar will begin
August31,1981

§

Five Wright State University faculty
members' were recipients of the seventh
annual Alumni Association Awards for
Teaching Excellence presented at-WSU
commencement exercises on Saturday,
June 13.
Dr. Mary Lou White, associate professor
of Education in the College of Education
and Human Services, was the. primary .
recipient of the award.
The additional four recipients were: Dr.
Charles J. Hartmann, associate professor
of Law, College of Business and Administration; Dr. Terry A. McKee, associate
professor of MathemMics, College of
Science and Engineering; Dr. Gerald P.
Sturm, associate professor of Education
and Human Services; and Dr. Robert G.
Thobaben, professor of Political Science,
College of Liberal Arts.

j "fekspd
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. auto maintenance A sales

NOW OPEN

Service 8 - S
Sales<9 - 7

Mon. - Fri.
Mon. - Sat.

2'276'Grange,Hall Rd.
Beavercreek
(513) 426-703,2 "

|

